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Abstract
A method of making a rare earth compound, such as a earth-transition metal permanent magnet compound,
without the need for producing rare earth metal as a process step, comprises carbothermically reacting a rare
earth oxide to form a rare earth carbide and heating the rare earth carbide, a compound-forming reactant (e.g.
a transition metal and optional boron), and a carbide-forming element (e.g. a refractory metal) that forms a
carbide that is more thermodynamically favorable than the rare earth carbide whereby the rare earth
compound (e.g. Nd.sub.2 Fe.sub.14 B or LaNi.sub.5) and a carbide of the carbide-forming element are
formed.
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PRODUCTION METHOD FOR MAKING 
RARE EARTH COMPOUNDS 
CONTRACT URAL ORIGIN OF THE 
INVENTION 
‘The United States Government has rights in this invention 
pursuant to Contract No. W-7405-ENG-82 between the 
Department of Energy and Iowa State University. which 
contract grants to the Iowas State University Research 
Foundation, Inc. the right to apply for this patent. 
FIELD OF THE INVENTION 
The present invention relates to the manufacture of rare 
earth-bearing materials and. more particular. to rare earth 
transition metal compounds. such as for example. Nd2Fe14B 
and LaNi5. that are useful as respective permanent magnet 
or hydrogen storage materials. 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
The manufacture of rare earth-bearing permanent magnet 
materials. such as for example. Nd2Fe14B. typically is 
achieved by charging rare earth metal in elemental form and 
the other components of the permanent magnet material (e. g. 
Fe and B) to a melting vessel and melting the charges to 
form a melt that is then rapidly solidi?ed by melt spinning, 
inert gas atomization. or other rapid solidi?cation technique 
to provide ribbon or particulates comprising the desired hard 
permanent magnet phase (e.g. Nd2Fe14B phase). 
These production methods for rare earth-transition metal 
permanent magnet materials are disadvantageous in that rare 
earth metal in elemental form is used as a charge for melting 
with the other alloy components. The production of the rare 
earth in elmental form is costly and adds to the cost of 
making permanent magnet materials in the manner 
described hereabove. 
An object of the present invention is to provide a method 
of making rare earth-bearing materials such as are useful as 
magnetic materials, hydrogen storage materials, and other 
uses without the need to produce the rare earth metal in 
elemental form. 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
The present invention provides a method of making such 
rare earth-bearing materials without the need to produce rare 
earth metal as a process step. The present invention involves 
in one embodiment carbotherrnic reaction of a rare earth 
oxide to provide a rare earth carbide and then reaction of the 
rare earth carbide. a strong carbide forming element. and a 
compound-forming element to produce the desired rare earth 
compound and a carbide of the carbide-forming element. 
In a particular embodiment of the present invention. the 
rare earth oxide (e.g. NdzOa) is carbotherrnically reacted 
with a solid or gaseous reactant comprising carbon (for 
example. carbon particulates) to form a rare earth carbide 
(e.g. NdC2 or NdCB). The rare earth carbide is mixed in 
appropriate proportions with reactants which can include. 
for example. Fe or other transition metal. optional B. and a 
refractory metal which is a stronger carbide former than the 
rare earth metal (i.e. more thermodynamically favorable 
carbide former). The mixture is heated to a reaction tem 
perature to form a refractory metal carbide and a rare 
earth-transition metal compound which may include boron 
(if boron is present). such as NdzFemB. which is a magnet 
material or LaNis. which is hydrogen stroage material. 
The present invention will be better understood with 
reference to the following detailed description. 
DETAILED DESCRPITION OF THE 
INVENTION 
The present invention provides a method of making rare 











compounds. at reduced cost. Rare earth-transition metal 
compounds useful as magnetic materials are made by the 
present invention without the need to produce rare earth 
metal as a process step as required heretofore in the manu 
facture of such materials. 
In accordance with an embodiment of the present 
invention. a rare earth oxide is reacted with carbon in 
elemental form (e.g. solid graphite or amorphous carbon) or 
gaseous form (e.g. methane or carbon monoxide) as a 
reactant comprising carbon to effect a carbotherrnic reaction 
that produces a rare earth carbide. The rare earth carbide in 
turn is reacted with one or more compound-forming ele 
ments and one or more strong carbide-forming elements to 
form a desired rare earth compound or material and a carbide 
of the carbide-forming element. The reaction of the rare 
earth carbide. the compound-forming element and the 
carbide-forming element can occur in the solid state without 
being rendered molten. although the reaction can be carried 
out with the reactants in the molten state. 
For purposes of illustrating and not limiting the present 
invention. the production of NdzFemB compound will be 
described pursuant to an embodiment of the invention. In 
particular. Nd203 powder in the size range of 5 to 10 
microns was mixed with carbon powder such as graphite or 
amorphous carbon in the powder size range of 5 to 10 
microns in atomic ratio of 2 to 3. The mixture was heated to 
1800 degrees C. to effect a carbotherrnic reaction that 
yielded Nd2C3 powder only. The Nd2C3 powder then was 
mixed or blended with 1) TiFe2 powder (size range of less 
than 106 microns) as a reactant source of a refractory metal 
(i.e. Ti) that is a stronger carbide former than the rare earth 
involved. 2) Fe powder (size range of less than 44 microns) 
as a reactant source of compound-forming element. and 3) 
Fe2B powder (size range of less than 106 microns) as a 
reactant source of a compound-forming element. The TiFe2 
powder was made by are melting elemental constituents in 
stoichiometric ratios and then grinding the solidi?ed mate 
rial to form powder. The Fe powder was obtained from SCM 
Metal Products. Inc.. 2601 Weck Drive. Research Triangle 
Park, NC. 27709. The Fe2B powder was made by are 
melting elemental constituents in stoichiomenic ratios and 
then grinding the solidi?ed material to form powder. 
The powdms were blended together by a V-blender under 
inert atmosphere in relative amounts required for producing 
the compound Nd2Fe14B. which is a magnetic phase or 
compound used in permanent magnet applications. 
The intimate mixture of powders was heated to 1150 
degrees C. in an atmosphere of argon for a time of 30 
minutes to produce the NdQFeMB compound and TiC dis 
persed in the compound as ?ne precipitates in respective 
volume %’s of 99% and 1%. The composition of the 
Nd—Fe—B compound was con?rmed to be Nd2Fe14B by 
X-ray dim-action anaylsis of the reaction product. This 
reaction can be carried out in the solid state at a temperature 
from about 1125 to about 1175 degrees C. to produce ?ne 
grained NdzFeuB compound or phase having refractory 
metal carbide precipitates uniformly dispersed therein for 
grain re?nement purposes. Isotropic magnets may be pro 
duced directly by such solid state reaction technique. Also. 
the solid state reaction can be conducted under uniaxial 
stress conditions applied on the mixture so as to produce an 
aligned microstructure having enhanced magnetic properties 
in a direction. The solid state technique to produce the rare 
earth-transition metal compound yields cost savings as com 
pared to molten reaction of the powder mixture followed by 
ingot casting the molten reacted material. The Nd2Fe14B 
compound can be subsequently heated to a suitable elevated 
temperature to modify the grain structure. if desired 
The aforementioned reaction alternately can be carried 
out in the molten state by heating the aforementioned 
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mixture of powders to a temperature from about 1250 to 
about 1400 degrees C. The molten mixture is cast into ingot 
or other shapes after reaction for further processing. 
Regardless of whether the rare earth-transition metal 
compound is formed by solid or molten state reaction, the 
cost of producing the rare earth carbide reactant pursuant to 
the method of the invention should be at least an order of 
magnitude cheaper than producing rare earth metal reactant 
used in previous production processes for like magnetic 
materials. The cost of producing rare earth-transition metal 
magnet compounds can thereby be substantially reduced 
using a rare earth carbide reactant in accordance with the 
invention. 
In lieu of Nd2C3 as the rare earth carbide. the present 
invention can be practiced using NdC2 or other rare earth 
carbides such as non-stoichiometn'c or mixed carbides; i.e. 
Nd2C3+NdCT Moreover. the source of boron alternately can 
be FeB or other transition metal-boron materials such as 
non-stoichiometric or mixed borides; i.e. Fe2B+FeB. Refac 
tory metals other than Ti such as Hf. Zr and other Group IVA 
and VA refractory metals of the Periodic Table can be used 
as strong carbide formers in the practice of the invention 
depending upon the rare earth compounds to be made. The 
invention is not limited to any particular reactant(s) 
described herein in detail only for purposes of illustration. 
For purposes of further illustrating and not limiting the 
present invention, the production of LaNis compound will 
be described pursuant to an embodiment of the invention. In 
particular. La2O3 powder in the size range of 5 to 10 microns 
was mixed with carbon or graphite described above in a 
molar ratio of 1 to 3. The mixture was heated to 1800 
degrees C. to e?ect a carbotherrnic reaction that yielded 
La2C3 powder. The LaZC3 powder then was mixed or 
blended with 1) Ti powder (size less than 106 microns) as a 
source of refractory metal and 2) Ni powder (size less than 
106 microns) as a source of compound-forming element. 
The powders were blended together by a V-blender under 
inert atmosphere in amounts required for producing the 
compound LaNis. which is a hydrogen storage material. 
The intimate mixture of powders Was heated to 975 
degrees C. in an atmosphere of argon for a time of 30 
minutes to produce the LaNi5 compound and TiC dispersed 
in the compound as ?ne precipitates in respective volume 
%'s of 99% and 1%. The composition of the compound was 
con?rmed to be LaNis by X-ray di?raction anaylsis of the 
reaction product. This reaction can be carried out in the solid 
state at a temperature from about 950 to about 1050 degrees 
C. to produce ?ne grained LaNis compound or phase having 
refractory metal carbide precipitates dispersed therein for 
grain re?nement purposes. Alternately. the reaction can be 
carried in the molten state by heating the mixture of powders 
to a temperature from about 1420 to about 1520 degrees C. 
Although the present invention has been described in 
detail with respect to certain embodiments thereof. the 
invention is not so limited and modi?cations and changes 
thereto can be made within the scope of the invention as set 
forth in the appended claims. 
We claim: 
1. Amethod of making a rare earth compound. comprising 
reacting a rare earth carbide. a compound-forming element. 
and a carbide-forming element that forms a carbide more 
thermodynamically favorable than said rare earth carbide. so 
as to form the rare earth compound and a carbide of said 











2. The method of claim 1 including carbothermically 
reacting a rare earth oxide to form said rare earth carbide. 
3. The method of claim 2 wherein said rare earth oxide is 
carbothermically reacted with a reactant comprising carbon. 
4. The method of claim 1 wherein said rare earth carbide. 
. said compound-forming element. and said carbide-forming 
element are mixed and then heated to form said rare earth 
compound and said carbide of said carbide-forming element. 
5. The method of claim 4 wherein said rare earth com 
pound and said carbide of said carbide-forming element are 
formed by solid state reaction of said rare earth carbide. said 
compound-forming element. and said carbide-forming ele 
ment as solids. 
6. The method of claim 1 wherein said carbide-forming 
element comprises a refractory metal alone or in combina 
tion with another element. 
7. A method of making a rare earth-transition metal 
compound. comprising carbothermically reacting a rare 
earth oxide to form a rare earth carbide and heating the rare 
earth carbide. a compound-forming element. and a carbide 
forming element that forms a carbide more thermodynami 
cally favorable than said rare earth carbide so as to form the 
rare earth-transition metal compound and a carbide of said 
carbide-forming element as a separate carbide phase in said 
compound. 
8. The method of claim 7 wherein said rare earth oxide is 
carbothermically reacted with a reactant comprising carbon. 
9. The method of claim 7 wherein said rare earth carbide. 
said transition metal. and said carbide-forming element are 
mixed and then heated to form said rare earth-transition 
metal compound and said carbide of said carbide-forming. 
element. 
10. The method of claim 9 wherein said rare earth 
compound and said carbide of said carbide-forming element 
are formed by solid state reaction of said rare earth carbide. 
said transition metal. and said carbide-forming element as 
solids. 
11. The method of claim 7 wherein said carbide-forming 
element comprises a refractory metal alone or in combina 
tion with another element 
12. A method of making a rare earth-transition metal 
boron compound. comprising carbothermically reacting a 
rare earth oxide to form a rare earth carbide and heating the 
rare earth carbide in the presence of reactants comprising a 
transition metal. boron. and a carbide-forming element that 
forms a carbide more thermodynamically favorable than 
said rare earth carbide so as to form the rare earth -transition 
metal-boron compound and a carbide of said carbide 
forrning element as a separate carbide phase in said com 
pound. 
13. The method of claim 12 wherein said rare earth oxide 
is carbothermically reacted with a reactant comprising car 
bon. 
14. The method of claim 12 wherein the rare earth carbide 
and the reactants are mixed and then heated to form said rare 
earth-transition metal-boron compound and said cm'bide of 
said carbide-forming element. 
15. The method of claim 14 wherein said rare earth 
compound and said carbide of said carbide-forming element 
are formed by solid state reaction of said rare earth carbide 
and said reactants. 
16. The method of claim 12 wherein said carbide-forming 
element comprises a refractory metal alone or in combina 
tion with another element. 
* * * * * 
